Report of Councillor Zhang (Management) to the SSMU Legislative Council

MUS Council

- Student Surveys
  - Ongoing, students learning more about MUS, SSMU, and elections
  - Complaints: Desautels curve
  - Wants: Dave’s/4à7
- Desautels curve
  - Discussions ongoing between MUS (VP Academics) and faculty to remove/modify the mandatory curve
- Midterm feedback form being developed
- Sustainability team working on proposals
- Financial tutorial (opt-out-able fees) for first-year students being planned jointly by SSMU and MUS VP Finance
- MUS Internal clubs’ leadership workshop upcoming

Events/Activities

- Carnival
  - “Hype Week”/Carni Lite almost finished (one more event)
  - Over 30k in charitable donations raised
- 4à7 at Gert’s
  - Being discussed
- CASCO (Commerce and Administration Student Charity Organization)
  - Dance/Fashion show (Nov. 13)
  - Raises money for Montreal Children’s Hospital Foundation
  - Open to all McGill students
- New travel advisory – case league & competitions

*Note: if in the future Councillors from the same faculty can be scheduled to present Councillor Reports further apart from each other, I believe it would be a lot more productive with more info to share.